Application for Senate Bills

Requesting Club/Agency: ________________________________________________________________

Classification:  

- SGA Club
- Associate Club
- Sports Club
- Other

If an SGA club, what were your required volunteer hours (last semester): __________________

How many hours has your club fulfilled to date: _______________________________________

Please detail events where volunteer credit was earned:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Requested Amount of funding: ________________________________________________________

Event: _____________________________________________________________

Location: _________________________________________________________________

Event Dates: _______________________________________________________________

Have you received funding from another source for this event:  

- Yes
- No

If yes, how much: ____________________________________________________________

From whom: ________________________________________________________________

Have you fundraised for this event?  

- Yes
- No

If yes, please detail the fundraiser and how much money was earned. _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

If requesting funds for traveling please fill out below information:

# Members Attending:  

Undergraduate: _________  Graduate: _________  Special: _________

Method of Travel:  

- NMT Vehicle
- Personal Vehicle
- Plane
- Other

FOR ALL REQUESTING AGENCIES:

Please attach a ONE PAGE (12 pt. font) explanation for your funding request. This should include any additional information relevant to your request and an itemized budget with exact costs and explanations for all necessary items which may or may not include: Supplies and Materials, Services, Equipment, Travel, Registration, Etc.